
November 7, 2017  Minutes 

RWGA 18 HOLE GOLF LEAGUE  

Nancy Roknich Vice President called the meeting to order at 1:30 am at the Hills Golf 
Course meeting room, Nancy was presiding over the meeting because Linda Scheeler 
our president was out of town. 

OFFICER’S REPORT: 

Secretary Mary Young asked if any corrections were needed in Octobers’ minutes that 
emailed to members and posted in the lounge at the Hills. Mary asked for a motion for 
the minutes to be accepted Kathy Kirkham floored the motion all accepted. 

Treasurer Brenda Fisher provided a copy of the financial report to all of the tables, she 
stated finances were in good standings.  Brenda reminded members that 2018 dues are 
due by the first week of December.  $35.00 are the dues total and an envelope will be in 
the Pro shop at the Hills. 

CHAIRPERSONS REPORTS:  

Peg Tompkins chairperson of the Member Member Tournament reported next week will 
be alternate shots played at the Palms course, any questions on tournament will be 
answered next week. 

Cinderella Weber chairperson of the Kissimmee tournament reported 16 ladies 
participated in the one-day tournament and that all proceeds from the tournament are 
given to their charity for children.  RWGA had winners in every place, 

Collina Mays 5th place, Peg Tompkins 4th place, Jan Morse 3rd place, Kathy Kirkham 2nd 
place, Nancy Roknich First Place, plus our members were big winners in the raffles.  

Bev Martin is Member Booklet chairperson and asked if there were any changes for 
personal information send to her she wanted to get the books to print by December 12th. 

Pam Wham chairperson of greeters and posting volunteers asking for members to sign 
up and help, mentioned new members can benefit with greeting you get to know 
everyone. 

Judy Jacobson chairperson of the Christmas Luncheon announced the date is 
December 5th a sign-up sheet is posted in the lounge at the Hills course.  Please sign 
up by November 24th. 

Collina Mays is passing around a signup sheet for the breakfast goodies she needs 
everyone to bring a treat. 

Jan Morse and Susan Horste announced the game that day will be a scramble. 

Sally McDade chairperson of the Christmas charity function reported that last year 
RWGA donated over $2600.00 to the Helping Hands Pantry.  This year will be same 



format at the Christmas lunch the 50/50 raffle and also Basket raffles will generate 
monies plus any personal donations as well, make checks out to RWGA and in the 
memo put Helping Hands an envelope will be at the Pro Shop at the Hills for donations. 
Sally also asked to let her know if anyone wanted to donate baskets or items for the 
raffle. 

Sue Koch Chairperson of Birthdays announced the November members birthdays, Joni 
Katz, Carol Delucca, Peg Tomkins, Pat Bricault. We will be celebrating at the Palms 
November 14th after golf.  Sue encouraged everyone to enjoy the goodies and the 
Palms is now serving lunch. 

JoAnn Murphy chairperson of Birdies and Chip Ins placed a copy of all members who 
posted Chip ins and Birdies and paid members $1.00 per posting. 

  

Nancy Roknich had Allison Withey the nominating chairperson read the members 
running for officers:  Linda Scheeler -President, Nancy Roknich-Vice President, Mary 
Young-Secretary, Ruth Oberlin-Treasurer.  Members voted to accept the officers. 

Annette Moran luncheon chairperson and 50/50 collected $96.00 $44.00 will go to the 
RWGA and Shirley Harris and Mickie Shea each won $24.00.  Lunch was a delicious 
turkey wrap and spring salad with a pumpkin surprise desert.  Annette thanked chief 
Bob and the servers. 

Nancy adjourned the meeting at 2:45. 

Submitted by Mary Young, Secretary 

 


